PRESS GUIDE
TOUR DE SLOVAQUIE, 13.-17.9.2022

Dear friends, we are glad that you will make a part of our race.

CONTACT FOR MEDIA:
Katarína Ďurková, whatsup +421 908 185 652, media@okoloslovenska.com resp.
media.cyklistika@gmail.com (it’s faster through the gmail)
Or Peter Pasuth, +421 905 347 907

RACE INFORMATION
All information about the race, including text/video live transmission, is available on the
official website of the event www.okoloslovenska.com + it’s made in slovak and english
version.
We are also active on our social networks @okoloslovenska on FB and Instagram, video
material is also available on the YouTube channel.
Expected timetables of the stages https://www.okoloslovenska.com/sk/rocniky/66rocnik/etapy (+ we attach a more detailed schedule in general)
Photos and video footage from individual stages as well as interviews with competitors in
audio and video format will be available on Dropbox, the link will be given to all accredited
journalists. Dropbox is being replenished continuously during the stage.
All documents on Dropbox Tour de Slovaquie are for free use in the media.
Link na Dropbox:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/99r6g5lfs1t4o6l/AADJ7COEPGmxhvv36f8wzvRYa?dl=0
You can also find broadcasts of the race on Eurosport stations and the RTVS sports channel

ACCREDITATION OFFICE (if you do all race): Petržalka: Závodisko (Dostihová dráha)
Bratislava Petržalka, 13.9.2022 between 12:00 – 1:00 pm

PRESS ROOMS – only in the finish places
Petržalka: Závodisko (Dostihová dráha) Bratislava Petržalka
Trnava: Radnica Trnava, Hlavná ulica 1, 917 01 TRNAVA

Banská Štiavnica: Mestský úrad, Radničné námestie 1, Banská Štiavnica
Spišská Nová Ves: Radnica, Radničné námestie 7, Spišská Nová Ves
Košice: Hotel Centrum, Južná trieda 2A, Košice

Accreditation cards and photo vests will only be given to pre-accredited media. Who
goes to the entire race, or several stages, accreditation is valid for a given number of
days.
Please return the vests after your participation. Accreditation cards and photo news for
accredited media will be issued at the following times and places.
Start
(Šamorín, Hlohovec, Detva, Levoča): between 90 and 60 minutes before the scheduled start at
the place where competitors sign in.
In Petržalka – from 12:00 – 1:00 PM
Finish
(Trnava, Banská Štiavnica, Spišská Nová Ves, Košice): press center of the given stage, 90-60
minutes before the fastest planned finish. Outside of this time at item +421 908 185 652
Please note that you should expect traffic restrictions upon arrival, so plan your arrival at your
destination in advance.

MEDIA WORK - UCI rules apply.
Stage:
Private cars and editorial vehicles are prohibited in the convoy. The driver of each permitted
car in the convoy must have a valid license of the Slovak Cycling Union or the International
Cycling Union. Vehicles in the convoy, with the exception of team, referee and selected
organizer vehicles, are strictly prohibited from overtaking the peloton.
Cameramen and photographers can take pictures and take pictures while riding only from a
motorcycle, it is prohibited from a moving car in accordance with UCI regulations.
Finish
All journalists can use the premises of the press center, where WiFi connection and work
tables with electrical connections are available. There will be no security guard and no
organizer in the press center.
Accredited journalists have access to the mix zone, fan zone and team buses.

Photojournalists and cameramen marked with appropriate vests can enter the reserved area
behind the finish line, writing editors are prohibited from entering the road at the end of the
stage.
Beyond the finish line, there are two zones on the road to which photojournalists and
cameramen have access according to the markings on their vests. The movement of
photojournalists and cameramen along the road behind the finish line is coordinated and
managed by an authorized person.

Thank you for your participation

